Wichita Region Porsche Club of America
Membership Meeting Minutes –September 18, 2019

Club meeting convened at Walser Porsche Dealer at 7 pm following dinner.
28 members were in attendance.
President’s Report: President Barry Anderson reported that he and Shirley just
returned from their cruise to Alaska and recommend it to anyone who might be
thinking about visiting. New member Phil Harris created a PCA Event Brochure as
an example of what our club might consider publishing as a means of advertising
our club. Barry will convene a subcommittee (Dan McKenzie, Jeff Reisman, and
Tom Zickuhr) to decide how we might modify such a brochure for our use. Barry
raised the issue of club officers for 2020, for members to be thinking of how they
might want to serve the club. Specifically, leadership for autocross events and
insurance contacts is critical as Tom Zickuhr expects to leave Wichita next Spring.
It was suggested that members active in the Autocross might record the process as
a means of attracting leadership interest.
Member Allex Goh announced an upcoming charity event of possible interest,
“The Wine Opener” on Sept. 26 to benefit Cystic Fibrosis Foundation to be held at
the Hyatt Regency in Wichita. For more information, please see
Finest.cff.org/Wichita/michaelphillips
Membership Report: Past President Scott Sherraden reported that membership
stands at 214 and has been steady since the beginning of this year. The New
Members Party hopefully will be announced for October. Two other possible
venues fell through due to excessive cost
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Treasurer’s Report:
Treasurer Luke Lear submitted a report to President Barry that the club
balance of funds is $11,084.56 including $1632 in the Charity Fund.
Social Events:
Dan McKenzie reports that a club driving event to Dexter is planned for
September 28. If you are interested in the Lake Garnett event, please contact Dan.
For the Tour de Dexter President Barry suggested downloading a new app called
Zello Walkie Talkie. User Wichita Porsche Club, password 911S. It allows users
to talk with other drivers on the tour.
Autocross Report:
Tom Zickuhr reported that there were 17 cars at the September 8 autocross
event. Next autocross scheduled is Sunday 29.
High Performance Driving:
Andy Mueller reported the following upcoming driver’s education events:
Sept 6-8 at Heartland in association with the Kansas City Club, and Octoberfast on
October 12-13 at Hallett. Please see the Club’s web page at
wrpca.wildapricot.org/driving for more detail about local and regional driver’s
education and high performance driving events.
Legal Issues:
Nothing to report.
Dealership Comments:
Taylor McKee announced the Porsche 992 Launch will be held at Walser on
October 24. Watch for more information on check WRPCA Facebook page.
Other:
Member Austin English invited members to attend Octoberfest at The
Prost/Revolutsia, September 26 – 29. Check Prost Facebook for more details.
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Club adjourned at 7:50 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Jan Arbuckle
Secretary, Wichita Region Porsche Club of America
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